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MRS TAL8ERT PASSES AWAY.
er buildups from the flames. Mr.

COUNTY CORRESPONDENTS. M Her wii! put. np a now Btablo as
Estimable Christian w&saQ cf Ntw Lon90.n as possible . Gifts of Silverware

Com sLuokii:gs are about spent don, gees to tier Rest. i

New London, N. C, Nov 2-t-- !for thts fall. Nothing more acceptable can be offered than
attractive silverware, combining good taste with a

Items of interest are solicited.
Write briefly and accurately.
Items writteu on both, side of the
paper and thoie n ' t acwmpanied
by the authrs.real ; name go to
the waste basket. .'.

A large crowd- - visited at F. L. the hour of 7 o'clock Tuesday
moriing, October. 27th, the sweet quality of endurance which assures lifelong ervke V :

The farmers in this section are
v hi busy ' plowiug aud Rowing
wh at and oats. Corn shtfekiugs
are ab ut a hing of the. pajst ;

Jesse Williams is wearing a
broad smile. It's a big boy

;- - - HV
Charlie Arey is still having

"it

chi'ls. " - SK
Burwel Earnhardt spiitHlast

Sunday night with Milesjosey.
He left Monday morning foAlb.e- -

maile where his brother isa C?;

Soma of the people aronod here

Agner's last Suuday.
Ouch characteristics make . - . ,

j soul of Mis. W. B. Talbert, passed '

Miss Mollie Earnhardt, from

ROGERS m&MChestnut Hill, haB been visiting
relatives and friends around Red

into the better world. Her. death j
will be learned with sadness by ;

the mauy friends she posessed,
"

but it was not unexpected for she
has been in a dying condition
Bince last Tuesday. Daily reports

ware most desirable for gifts. To-da- y thii renowned
.trade mark assures the purchaser not nry of securing
the original brand of Rogers, but the heaviest grade
plate guaranteed by the makers to give absolute
satisfaction.

have been killing hogs tbe& cold

Hill for the past week.

R L. Lyerly is going to school

at Granite Quarry this winter
We wiBh him much success.

What has become of oar corres-

pondents? Come a lpug Betsy
with the news and let's make the
paper lively, Suda.

fr sty mornings. I gu" ss tt
r will have to visit somec bein

t ) get some sausage'and p jing

of her condition have, been going
out jbo her friends and they h;ive j

been anxiously waiting'ar.d pray- - j

ing that there would come the
tidings that a chance for ner re-- 1

The remarkable durability of "1847 ROGERS BROS."
Silver has won it the popular title

Sttper Plate that WearsTto eat.
familyCharles Earnhardt and

Knives Jorks, spoons and fancy serving pieces m&y
be procured in numerous designs, some fancy, soma 3'
simple and chaste. ,

Sold by leading dealers everywhere. Sendvisited at J. C. Arey's last; Sun- -

for catalogue C-- L, showing all patterns.day.
MERIDEN BRITANNIA CO.Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Arey,:aid
(International Silver Co. Successor.)

Mrs. Arey's mother visited ai Mr. Mariden, Conn.

RED HILL.

Tho health of the community is

very good except1" ug a few colds.

Most of the farmers are through
' gathering corn. The farmers

are busy sowing oat3 and wheat.
Miss Carrie Cauble visited Car-

rie Agner last Sunday evening,

Mrs. M. F. Cauble was a wel-

come visitor at F. L Agner's last
Sunday evening.

Misses Mary Tr-'-xle- r and Carrie
Agner visited iu Rockwell last
Thursday.

Miss Pearl Cauble visited Mi-B-
s

Esie Cauble Sunday evening.

The school at R-iw- an academy
will open the 15th of November
with Miss Lela Klutti, principal,
and Mies Minnie Peeler assistant.
We wish them muoh success iu
their work. V

John Lyerly spent Thursday in
Rockwell. .

jyhr. and Mrs. G;. F, Prick vis- -

Ited-a- t F. L. Agur's Sunday eve--

aud Mrs. R. B. Glover's las(Juu- -

covery remained, nut it l!d not
come

Since October 1st. she has been
suffering, aud far the past two
weeks has been under the watchful
care ofDrs. Hill and 'La ton, of
Albemarle. Sne has been gradu-
ally sinking, and at an early hour
Weduesdaj'niornmg she breathed
her last. Mrs. Talbeitj was an
estimable Christian woman,

... ..i j 1 1 i

ijay. tpit
Misses Lalah Glover and(Lena

Moss spent last Saturdayfrjight

ROCK.

Farmers aTe pushing their wheat
aud oats sowing as much as .pns-sibl- e.

Corn huskiogs are about over.

Lee Overcash, who has been
working atKan .apojis f r a year
or two, -- wag caught between roll-

ers in the cotton mill two
weeks ago. His arm was so bad-

ly crushed that the doctors . took
it off Friday evening. Lee is in
a critioa.1 condition.

Our school will open November

a)d Sunday with Miss- - Parlie
Earnhardt. ::f H ,

Whit Glover and family have
gone to Atlanta to work-irith-e uiwayg reaay ana wiuiug to ao a
cuuiuu uiiii mis wiutoi. f.'A charitable act, She worked in the

FAITH.fiald of the Supreme Father and
Fbostt-JIok- .

Deafness Cannot be Cureifll- -
was loved by all with whom she November 1. The little daugh

4-

MOHfJlI.-- rB L. Austin Jias moved )

his harness shop and saw-aharf- K f -

eniug business from thft-,r6o- ,V

over Cbok Bros, to the "wfyodeii
Luilding, just! across ; e ; treet ''f

aud adjoining This vWMHitASr of-- ;

flee, where he wU o jgd w have ,,:

his frienda anCpaiir&ria calLr f , :

came in contact. She was about
25 years of age aud leaves a father

tor of feey . C. Ivey died last
night. i It wa about two yearsby local application, as tjhe can

8th. . MisB Roxie -- Tr.jxler and not reach tne diFeasea popron oi
the ear. There is only one way to and mother two brothers and sis-

ters, and two small children and
old.

Thecure deafness, and that i? by con pickpockets got Venus'husband. Her folks weie allstitutional remedies. Deafness is
book show day, in the-bi- gpocket,.'7

with her at Inrde ith.

Mae Sloop are the teachers. The
school will open a .little . early
for some as the cotton is late
opening. Geo, Shuping is mak-

ing arrangements to handle school
books, which 'will be very conven-
ient for pur school.

caused by an inflamed condition
of the nucou8 huing oftheEasta- - crowd in the side show. "It oon W6 YoiiWdntto H&fefc.Miss Annie Calleway, was the

tamed about one dollar iirbangej'chian Tuoe. When thii4pbe is maiden name of Mrs. Talbert.
enflamed you have a rumbling some pld colsv some papers and

:xt&i fa tSTieigbobrbo d Sunday.
" ' Jorf'seriheimer' who works

fgjFt Hf Frick, spent Saturday
She was born in thiscouuty nearsound or imperfect hearing, and The txther money was loosea keyPalestine.when it is entirely clcsed, Deal- -

in the.ness is the result, and unless the She was a member of the BapThe local of the Farmers
at this place is doing well. ed it.

same pocket but they miss

fineliearEe of Peelex Broth- -

inflammation can be taken out tist church here since her marri-
age. Her-remain- s were interredand het tube restored to its normalThe members are growing in the

Then put your money in our
bank. We will put it into
Circulation and pay ycu

mel
work; ' - Saw. condition, bearing will be destroy-

ed forever : nine cast b out of ten ldertakers.lias arriv? I fromers. nin the New London Cemetery
October 28tH, the Baptist preach the nrth. They brought t outare caused by Catarrh, which is

nothing but an inflamed condition

wight and Suuday with hdme pec-Dl- ei

''' '- -

Some of our people,,. areibuey
" picking cotton. '

The barn of Milas, Miller was
brirned last Wednesday , morning
about-hal- f past four o'clockr.' Mr.
Miller saved his horses, and cows,
bufc all of his hay, fodder,. top6,
shucks and straw. weaj bnrnd,

er of Albemarle conducting the Saturjday evening;CARTER'S 6R0VE,
iof the mucous surfaces. ceremony..The health of thia community J. H. Michael and, sod is visit

in '.will m9 TtTiWe will give One Hundred
Dollars for any case of Deafnessin vfirv erood at present. No sick- - mg a t James Ritchie 8. feveryfed will be TsenefiteclJj a

ness to repoit. (caused by catarrh) that cannot MrL Lizzie Gobble and ift
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Culp vis son ate visiting at John Peele's. J

be cured by Hall's Uatarrn uure
Send for circulars, free.
F. J. CHENEY & CO , Toledo, O

Sold bv Druggists, 75

Why get up in themorning leel- -

ing blue,
Worry others, and worry you ;

Here's a secret, between you and
me,

Better take Rocky Mountasn
Tea. Cornelison & Cook.

Murray Peeler has sold his farmited at David Eraley's last bun
day evening.

: also afad cutter and sojne other
8rnall.thing9 'The granary caught

" several timebnt help came and
.he.to Mk and Mrs. Tom Peeler. v.Take Hall's Family Pills forS . fro TT. lira. TCifith visited at Venus --State's Strongest Banking Institutionconstipation. v.Cha's. W. Arey Sunday evening.'worked faithfully, saving the oth
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daring the first 'week in this month. Last month was a record breaker m all the
history of this store. We have bought the goods at low prices ana that s why tne
Salisbury Dry Goods Company sells it ior less. Men, bringyour family andhave
your wants satisfied in our store. We have just what you want m Woolen Dress
Goods for your daugnters, ana an tne j-ia-

uie s uoais auu ixm u

you can buy them at wnoiesaie.
r.len's HatsFlannelettsWoolen Dress Goods

25c box of Mentholeum at. : 25c
50c bottle of Syrup of Figs at 35c
Post Cards.. 1c

Paper Pins 1c
Men's heavy Hose . . 15c
25c Ladie's Combs at v 10c

LISTEN! Just received 75 pieces ot tne We have one of the finest selections of this
go ids ever displayed. We will be glad
to have you ask about them. All colors
and stripes for children's school
dresses at 10c yard

Special Sale of hats for this week. . 1.50
Hats at 97c, Wide brim and full stock.
Young men do you want style? If so, we

have it for you at prices none can beat
98c, 1.48, 1.98, up to 3. 48

finest Woolen Dress Goods ever brougnt
fn thin p.itv atnrktes none can beat.

42 inch Mohair in colors.; and stripes. Big
fifip.. Oar uric 47c. A large

shipment of Rough Serge in all the lead, llngfepWGar, UndePWearinch wide. 1 hisim? colors and striDes 40
goods is regular 75c goods but we are go-

ing to sell if -- for 47c. Be sure and ask to
f it.

Silk Lewtina a new fabric 42 inch wide and

Special Showing in EYJeiVs

Heavy Overcoats
These coats were bought at special bargains
and we are going to sell them at special
prices, and YOU MUST BE FIRST.
These are regular $10.00 values. We are

going to offer for ten days only at $5.98.
Be sure and see them.

Underwear. We have the largest ship-
ment of Tnderwear ever brought to this
city at prices that none can compare
with the quality. Ladie's vest at. 25c

50c. Ask to see the Underwear.
MEN'S UNDERWEAR. I his is TA)c value

at 38c
Men's 75c heavy wool fleece at ... . ... 50c
Men's heavy wool at 75 and 1.00

a beautiful goods for Coat Suits. 1 ms
is regulor $1.25 value for 98c. Colore:

blank London, smoke Grey.

Ladie's Long Goats
Through a most fortunate purchase we..

closed out one hundred and fifty long coats
in brown and blue black. Big value at
$10.00. We are offering you at $5.98 and
$6.48 choice. These are excellent values
and if you want to keep warm get under
one of these coats.

"

.

Comforts, Blankets
Our full line of Comforts and Blankets

is a credit to any. cue who knows quality
and one who apprerciates a bargain. Corns
forts at 98c, 1.48 1.98 and 2.00.

BLANKETS. Full H size of 2.50 blank
ets. These are baigains.at $1.98
Elkin Blankets at $3 48-an-

d $4.98
200 yards of red flannel at . . 20c

One lotK)f fine Woolen Dress Good 54 inch
wide and is the leading style tor skirts
and coats for the children. This is reg- - '

r- -

uiar$i.oo:goods butwe are offering Sfrawels and siiiit isoocis SpecialSp Specials
if for 69c No can iiplnhnt, buy one of oui largeone
lot of Cotton Suiting. This is in all
colors. Regular 25c values at 18c

Outing

3 cakes Octagon Soap: 10c
3 cans Good Luck Baking Powder 10c

.; 3 for 20c
51b bucket of Blanks Standard Coffee. Re-

tails everywhere at $1.00. We sell it
at 75c
Friday, Saturday, Monday.

shawls. - They are beauties at
V;. 48c, 59c, 75c, 98c

A full line of this goodsto show you
Baby's toghoa at 25c
Boy's knit drawers leggins at 25c
Baby's knit sweaters at . .v 25c
Ladie's knit sweaters, full line at 1.48

.One lot at - ' '25c
34 inch fine quality at" 35c

10c Outing at 8c
' This goods is iu light colors and stripes.

Sells everywhere at 10c. Our price. 81c

THE STORE THAT SELLS IT FOR LESS
All the family is cordially invited to see our
beautiful goods and enjoy trading at. the Salisbury Dry Goods rfj&)3 Si Main St. nextt,Kluttz & Rendleman

' -

A. l"J WERTZ, manager.
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